
Definition Origin Residence Manifestation Result Cure

Hebrew:
chata - miss the mark
avon - doing wrong 
(iniquity or guilt)
pasha - rebellion 
against authority 
(transgression)
asham - sin through err 
or ignorance (trespass)

Greek
hamartia - to miss the 
mark - Romans 14:23; 
James 4:17
paraptoma - turning 
away or turning aside 
from truth - becoming 
independent from God
Is 53:6 - our ways 
better than God’s way

Ez 28:12-19 - began 
with Satan
- he was a perfect, 

created angel 
(cherub)

- blameless, wisdom, 
beauty

- on Holy mountain
- unrighteousness 

found in him - pride

Is 14:12-15 - began 
with pride

Ro 5:12-19 - through 
one man’s 
disobedience sin came 
to all (Gen 2:15-17; 
Gen 3)

Rom 3:20 - sin comes 
through the knowledge 
of the Law

Gen 6:5-6; 8:21 - mind 
(hearts)
Pr 4:23
Jer 17:9-10
Matt 15:18-20

Mind Games
Gen 3:1-7
- crafty
- questions what God 

says (doubt)
- God lies (denying the 

words of God)
- exchanged God’s 

truth for a lie
- appealing to her pride

We need the Word 
(truth) to stand on

Gen 3:8-11- brought 
fear, separation, and 
shame

breaking the 
commandments

Jeremiah 16:12 - 
walking according to 
the stubbornness of our 
evil heart - not listening 
to God

Ps 107:17, 20 - fools 
rebell against the Word 
of God

Death (Gen 2:17)
- separation (spiritually, 

physical)
- we can cause the 

death of others (Josh 
22:20)

power of sin and the 
law over us (I Cor 
15:56)

Ps 107:17 - afflicted for 
our rebellious ways
- I Cor 11:17-34 - 

physical illnesses/
death

Exodus 20:20 - fear the 
Lord

through One’s 
obedience - Jesus 
Christ - Rom 5:19

Rom 6:1-7 - die to sin 
and live to 
righteousness

I John 3 - abide in Him 
and He in us

Ez 36:26, 28 - new 
heart

Eph 1:7 - In Him we 
have redemption

Lesson 6 - Sin


